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Personal and Local
The l)ean of Hat•vard CnivPl'Sity has
recommenclNl our Rhod!'s scholar, Mr.
Thomas Sidney B<' Jl. as lectu I' (:II' on
International an<l Homan L::t w in the
Univ(•rslty of Xt'braska and has written to Prof, Asplund for r<•(·ommendatlons from this institution,
-:Prof. Cnun-\'ITho rurnished the
lunch at the Hing last night-the Dormitory? 'l'he ment1 rathN hnpl!Nl it.

SCHOOL BOOKS & _SLIPPLIES
- - - - - - - - - - - OF ALD KINDS
Photogra.pbic SuppUes
Eastman 1\.oda.ks l ·nd
•
li'ine Stationery. Jluyler's. & Lowney's Candies

·we see in the current number of th<J
we do Printing an(l De,•eloplng for Amateurs.
Hound-Up that 'l'he Merchant ot VenIce Is being p~·epured for production
at the College, With Love's Labor
Lost at the Varsity it woul<l seem
204 WEST OEN'l'RAL AVENUE.
that a remarkable number of young BARNETT BUILDING.
people In New Mexico are Shakespear<•an onthusiasts.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

F RIEDBERG BROS.

Saturday afternoon the University
bunch oC ball tossers hung the crepe
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
on the husky aggregation from the
-:.Indian
School
to
the
tune
of
11
to
5.
Ellmuntl Ross stole orr three days
1\lalrot•s of the 1\:Jn(l or Clot11es
the
tl1is we<•k an<l went with a surveying Notwithstanding the big score
Barnett Block,
Gentlemf:ln \Vem•,
game was interesting and Sl).app)',
pnrt;> up thf' rivl'r.
-: ..
-:'flw eug<'l'lli'Hs with \l'hi<•h the J:Ior.
The Faculty has c:ws('n six nwmticultural clPpnrtmPnt was watering bers of the Preparatory Soniol' t'laH,;
The Finest Equipped Gallery.
the tl'C!'S during the \Yel'k seemed to to represent the class ln the Comshow a ft•ar that Arbor Day enthusi- mencement whlcll will b(' h<'Jd on the
Hlli\'h-class Cabinets, $3,00 per Doa.
asts would find the results of their campus Wedn0srlay of Commencement
lalHirR ou previous years negl!'cto<l.
we<i'k. 'l'hoRe selected we1·e Charles
215 West Railroad Ave.
Lembke
and Imelda Espinosa who will Open Every Day o! the Year.
-:Johnson anu FPrgusson went clown gh·e ('ssays: Elsie Sackett and Mae
---~--~~-~. -·····- - - - - ·
to Los Lunas In que,;t of quail Friday McMillen, who will give declamations; l------··'-'"-whlll' th!• orations of the class will be
liAOmNE VUT
and Satunlay.
gi\•on b~· John Marshall an() Lillian
-:Winders.
Mis!; Anrm Allen spent l!'riday n)ght
-:on the hill. 'J.'hP exertions of dancing
FOR FOWLS
Tn Assembly last Monday morning
were too much for lwr,
'rwo gntn£•s hPt \\'Pen th(• ~ :-)<.lt~ond Mt·. Frowning ancl ::ITlss Durling ren'1\•am antl the Albuqut'l'<JUC' High d(>red a ''<•ry pleasing mu!>il<•al selecSehoul showed that th!' youngt•r g<'ncr- tlon, Mr. Prowning playing on tl111
60.2-604 SOUTH FIRST ST.
'PHONE 16.
ation was doing good work, h 11 t still violin and Miss ,Durling accompanyIng
him
on·
thP
piano.
'I'
he
rest
of
the
had eoom to grow.
Hem·"·"· I ti-:J. •
period was occuplc>c1 by a rather
21-4.
.
}(•ngth)' atldrPRR by tht> Presiil!"nt.
-~HUGH J. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWKINS,
.

!lltill~tt Stnbio

ALFALFA
E. W. F 'E E

•;

.

Miss 'l'lH•ta Jones returnl•<l f1·om th•·
study of Music in Kansas City the
<•arly pa1•t of this wct>k, She says that
thP balmy SJH'Iug days In Albuquerqu<•
sc><•m firw a!tcr· tlw hard wlntN· she
hs suffered In the ''Show Me" state.

-:Clart•nt><' Heald has taken l:lome Interior views of the LadiE•s' Dormitory.
~'hey can be seen any time after 'J'U<'Hday.
-::\!Iss 1rurn Ridley was a V!Sftrll' itt
the Dorm. last night, th<' gUl!St (Jf
Mi:;s Lillian Huggett.

... :-

Prof. Hodg!JJ accompanied Supel·intenrlent Htroup on a visit to some or
the county schools north of town
Thursday afternoon. ~eve1·at or the
teachN's were Normal gl'aduah•s a1ld
were found to be• doing very goo<l
worlt.
-:·
Ml'. Freb Fo1·bos has be<•u absent
from school all week.
Cause unknown.
-:rrom a visit to the Pen at Santa F('
f1·om n visit to the P(mn at Santa Fe.
-:Mls~

:Hugget-·<M r. Comlsh read the

(;rouch-That's just. the trouble review.
r:~iliPtt<'-l dit1n't get that far,
with about 95 pPr c<•nt. of you kids·:·
you want to fool just th<· time I don't.
Miss Forrest visited scho,>l Monday
Tlw following article Is a clipping with ).{Is~ Allee McMillen.
-:from !'ollr!ge 'l'otJic~. the> WPt•kt~· pub'rh~.~o
Pn•parat<n•y
S('lnfors met ~Ve<l
lication of thn University of Virgil1ia:
nesday
noon.
1\1uch
'bu~lness ol' 1111When the news was receiw•d last
port"ne••
was
transacted.
week at the TJnlversity of New Mexico
-:tl1at two of it,; studPnt~ had sueeess'l'h••
Jc•(•
eream
ltntl
C>andy sale heW
fully passed thf.• pxams. for the
HhodPs Scholarship and were eligibl<> ~Ionday anll 'l'tl<>sdny, the proceeas
for appointm<'nt, the highest enthusi- to go to the AthletiC> Association, was
asm was manifested and the succ!'ss- very succesl'ful, something over $12
ful mt:n were <.:anit:u alwut lilt tlu• lwi~g ,,l,.arNl. Mr. ,JnhnEJon, the origfnatOJ', should be congratulated.
.shoulders of their friends.
We wish to thank tl1Pm for this
-:ldndly mention of us.
Miss Clarice Pugh lms bePn abs<'nt
-:this week.
Rehearsals of the Annual Play hav1.
-:been qUitP ri•gular since \Ve<lneRday.
M.rs. I!otlgln entertnlned Miss His-: ...
'l'he trrlgatinl;' system on the cam ... lt,r and MJss Parsons at dinner 'l'uespus Is bolng gr1•at1y extended In pre- day evening.
-:paration perhap~ for the Irrigation
CongrN!s.
Rehearsals for "Love's J,abor Lose•
are being held every day and progr~sl<
-:Pres. C. M. Light of the N. M. N. S, Is being made.
•!•
or Slivf'r City passed through the city
on his way to the meeting of the EduA moek presidential eleetlon has
cational Assol'iatlon at Santa Fe.
been a.rranged tor Monday. 'l'he enn-:<llllates wlll be 'l'aft, Hughes, Bryan
Profs. Angell and Clark rushPr1 aiJ(l Debs. ~l.'hc managers Of thl\ two
breathlessly Into th(' Dining Hall at republican candidates wJIJ be Mr. Tassix-twenty Wednesday :morning excus• cllcr and Mr. Baldwin, while Bryan's
lng themselves for being late. The tts· 0ampalgn wm be mnnagetl by Mr. Em~
ton!shed cook soon found an explana- mons and that of Debg by our soclnlist,
tion for the phenomenon. Whether or ClarPnce Heald.
The polls will bl'
not It '\\'as the morning after we do not open from 11:30 tl) 1:30 and Assemknow, hut at any rate ln their haste bly will be tak"n up with stmnp
thPy "skipped an hour."
spee<!hes.

..,: .

Prof. Richards-·"'! hnvnn't been
RtUd;Ying f''Yf'.'l fl)t th(' last forty year?
for J10,thln3'!'

The Hom·tl of Control nwt Monday.

Pres. Tight left thls morning for
Santa Fe where he will att<lnd the an·
"Thank Beaven, Arbor Day comes nual meeting of the Territorial Edub 1t' once' n yeat."~Dorm. Bo;Vs.
cators.
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BONDS FOR

TERUI'l'OJUAJ, HI· the PI'O!W<'ds to be used in the malnr•HOVEUENTS IN Nli;W ~1EXJCO. tenancc ::tnrl hnprov~>ment of certain
HOAUD 01~ CONl'JWL OltGANIZES
T<•n-itor!aJ institutions, as follows
Unh•erslty to Unvc $301 000, to Be
l ndiuns \\'nllopcd, 11 to 5.
'l'hc Newly Elected Board of Conl.t•ol
"University of New Mexico, $30,Spent on New DnJidings,
Orgunlze1l Lust \Vcllncs<luy, \Vlth
000; New Mexico 1\fl!ltary Institute,
Last Saturday our boys crosse<l bats
J\11 )lcmbel's Present.
$20,000;
New
Mexico
Normal
Univer_!{r. Higgins, from the committee on
wl th their ancient foes, tho Red skins.•
Territories, submitted the following sity, Las Vegas, $10,000; New Mexico In the second prel!m!nary game of
Pr<,sident Clarke was re-elected and
Normal Sehool, Silver City, $10,000;
report:
Allen was elected secretary.
New Mexico School of Mines, $15,000; thl• ~Season. Dunn, who presided for Waite~·
"The Committee on the Territories,
'l'ho Hoard authprlzed the baseball
New Mexico Coll<;>ge of Agriculture us on the slab, again held them
.to whom wa$ referred the bill (B. R.
and Mechanic Arts, $30,000; Miners' <lown to a total of two hits, but errors season, comencing with thQ next In1701i5) to validate certain acts of the
bl• I<:eiehei· and Fluke, coupled with rllan game, and also gave the manager
Hospital at Raton, $10,000.
thirty-seventh legislative assembly of
J,tood bnse running, gave them five (If the football season power to make
"The.se bonds a.rc also to run for POint.~.
the Territory of New Mexico, having
tlll arrangements necessary for the
had the same under consideration, re- thirt~· Y<:'ars and draw Interest at the
Our scores, on the other han<l, were oai'rylng out of an extensive schedule
port it bl!.ck to the House with the rate of 4 per cent per annum, paya-· the result of solid hitting. Denay dlrl uo:>xt rear,
ble semi-annually,
recommendation that It pass.
not have the kibosh on our batters
"The total amount or the bonds au"In March, 1907, the thirty-seventh
that he showed the time before,
ENGINEERS• B,ANQUF11'.
legislative ass~mbly of the Territory thorized by the three acts is $215,000. though he struck out eight. Spen'l'hc University of New Mexico
of New ¥exlco passed three laws, pro- Careful provision app(>ars to have cer's work behind the bat was good,
been
made
for
the
disposition
of
the
So(:lety
of Engineers will hold Its first
VIding tor the Issuance of the bonds
but our coming bandits got awa~· tor
bonds
and
for
the
use
of
the
proceeds
annual banquet at the University dinof the Territory, the proceeds to be
a few steals nevertheless.
therefrom. There appears to be no
'rhtll'e was no stealing worth men- Ing hall this evening,
President
Tight an<l PrMess01.·

n.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"Evel'ytblng to Eat."
Grocery Phone:

:-:o.

44

Heat Market:

NO. 524
We would be vteuscd to have one
of our silleltors call for your order.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109

and Ut

North Second

Sh'eet.

·-------·-·---

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
REYNOLDS BlJlLDING
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery,

Choice Conrecttonery, Ice Ol"eam Sodas.

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

..

WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
Bromide

Enlargin~

a SpeclaltJ.

21.2 South Second Sh'eet.
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
Dealers tn

SHELF Al'ID HEAVY HARDWARE
StOl'CS, OhJna. and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition,
}!'arming Implements, \Vngon Material and Harness
JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central .Ave.

Stattontry...__., Scbool Supplits, Sporting fioods,
-'
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KOnAKS AND FOX
VISIBLE TYPE\VIUTEh.;;.,

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
205 WEST VENTRAL AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New ,. Lei'ther Work

ot

Cbt Jltnbam Indian. Crading
NOW ON EXIIIBITJON,

eo.

VISIT THE

Golden Rule Dry· Goods Company
OLOTHING SEOTION
For HIGH·GRADlD OIJOTH1NG AND FUltNISHlNGS AT LOWEST !>RIVES

Til£ SPIR.rr OF THE WEEK.
The Student Body as ltlv Van lVlnkle,
used In the erection or extension of doubt that th<> lndebtcdnes:J is being
tloning at the expense of Tubby Clarke will the guests ot honor.
various public buildings.
Incurred for public necess!tites.
Allen,
though.
Hls throws to second
"One of these acts, approved March
The following is the program of
"The reason why lt Is necessary for were just what the doctor ordered.
lunsls.:
20, 1907, authorized the Issuance of the Territory of New Mexico to ask
bonds to the amount of $40,000, the Congress to ratify these acts is found He Whaled the bali to the tall tim• . "Seniors in Engineering," Ed Ross.
proceeds to be used In the construc- In section 3 of the act of Congress ap- ber, too, Cornish and H. Galles
"Shoulil Engineers Dance?" Walter
tion of armory buildings for the use proved July 30, 1886, which section must also be mentioned for good wor!{ it. A lien.
with the stick.
or ntttlonal guarcl organizations In the Is as follows:
"Co·eduoatlon," Lloyd Sturges.
'rhe game lasted but seven Innings,
Territory, such bu!ldfngs to be lo"Suggestions for '08-9," M. F. An" 'That no law of any Territorial
cated at Santa Fe, Silver Oity, Las legislature shall authorize any debt to being called to make way for th. gell.
Oruces, and Roswell. The bonds are be contracted by or on behalf of such filgh Schooi-Menaul contest follow"Why Is an Engineer?'' D. R. Lane.
Ing.
to be payable In thirty years and arc Territory, except In the following
''Standard at U.N. M." W. B. Wroth.
'l'he Varsity line-up:
to draw Interest at the rate of 4 per case: To meet a casual deficit in the
'":rhe l~ngiueors as a Big Stick,"
Allen, capt., catcher; Dunn, pitcher; (!, K Heald.
cent per annum,
payable semi- revenues, to pay the Interest upon the
al!nual.ly,
''K11ockors I H'ave Met," J. G.
Terl·ltorlal debt, to supprcs.~ Insur- fl. Galles, first bas<>; Cornish, second
base:
Keleher
and
I\:,
Heald,
thlr<l
Wagner,
:h·.
"Another act of: the legislative as- rections, or to provide for the public
base:
Fluke,
shortstop;
Noyer,
left
'l'oastmastC'r, C; E. RogElr.~.
sembly, approved March 21, 1907, defense, cXC!'pt that In allditloll to any
provided for the Issuance of bond!! to Indebtedness created for such pur· field; K. Heald an<l 'Vroth, center
the amount of $50,000, the proceeds poses, the legislature may authorize a field; w. Gal)Jl!f, right field.
AGJUCUllrUUAL OOLLEGE ~'0
Umpire
-Coover.
to be used In constructing an exten· loan for the erection of p('nal, charit!lAVE NEW PRJi:SlDENT
Next Saturday occurs the first
sl.on to the present capitol building, able, or educational Institutions for
which Is now Inadequate. for the such Territory, 'if the total Indebted- game of the match series between the
Pres! dent J,u ther Foster, Who for
needs of the Territory, and $10,000 of ness of the Territot•y Is not thet·eb~· Varsity and A. I. S. teams. The many years past has been directing
which to bo used In the erection of made to exceed one per centum upon games will be held at Traction park, the affairs of the New Mexico College
an executive mansion, These bonds the assessed value of the taxable nnd 2a cents admission will be ot II gt•icul turc and Mechauic Arts, Ill
to retire fl'om that position and den.rc payable In thirty :years and <li·aw property In such TE"rrltor;\' as shown t:h:u•ged,
It Is not yet sC'ttled whether the vote his energies to the direction ot
4 per cent Interest.
by the last general assessment for
ba.seball team will take any trips this the work of the Experiment Station
"A third net or the legislative as- taxation.'
Rprlng,
but It appears probable that at that hlstltutlon •.
sembly, npproved March 21, 1907, be"In view of this limitation, where
The growth or the College along
Ing an act to provide funds and make the debt of a Territory exceeds 1 per at least a settes will be played In
appropriations for the flf:ty-ntnth and C('llt of the assessed valuation of Santa Fe. There are three teams In these Jines has made the work of
alxtleth fiscal years, provided In sec- property, an:y bonds which :might be that Mlghborhood that we should this department too great to be comtions 37, 38, and :19, ror the Issuance Issued by the Territory Incurring pJny-thEl Santa Fe High School, '0. blne(l with that of the presidency.
S. Indian School, and S~. Michael's
'J~he resignation o! Protessor Veror bond!! to the amount ot $125,000,
(Continue() on Page Thre.e.)
College.
non was accepted.
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NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

minded ·11 u~an should prove most ln·
stt•uctive.
A fUll nct:ount of the address wlll W f.l Carry the HART..SO&FFN:ER 6& MARX Olotblng-None Bette~~.
Albuquei·que, New Mexico.
l!!l p.ubliahetl ln ou!' next issue.
OUR S'l'Q(lK IS NOW AUJUVJNG
OCR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
Dr..
C<.lol~:
is
himself
.a
college
man
Published by the Students of the
a.ml
ror
thl'NJ
years
was
editor-in'l'be Central Avenue dlotbier
University of New Mexico.
chief of the ";\,i;ibur; Journal." a pub·
lhJation ot Depaw Univei•s!ty, He is
Subst.>rlptl():ll Price: $1.00 peJ' ye1tr,
thoroughly in touch with college llt'e
In u.dvnnce; single copies, 5 cents.
of the present day. We giVe a few o·l'
The U. N. M. We&ldY is· on sale at
his id<:IIS ou Stu.dont publications.
aU book st..,res.
Dr. Coole believes that a ('olh•ge
'l'his paper is sent regularly to its
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,
i>U~Il!Nttion
should be run for the
subscribers untn definite order is re•
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNlTlON.
ceived for Its discontinuance and all Rtud<mt body, not l!JC Faculty or outPLUMBING AND TINNING.
arrearages paid.
·
· sido readers. It ·is his opinion that
Entered a.t the postoffice in Albu- Rtudent publlcntlons,
while they
querque. New r,rexlco, February ll, llhoulll act ill harmony with the
1904, a" :.acond-clas.:J mall matter.
11'acu1ty, should yot contain such an I -·
Address all communications to Wal- amount ol' genuine criticism as
ter R, Allen, Business Manager.
soems nP~tlNl.
Rtudent pul>lication:;; are tlH• ~ole
A cross in this circle means that method of (•xpression OJWll to thP
ua .~v:ll'l<
your subscription Is due.
Stll<h•nt body.
OF ALBUQUERQl$, NEW Mm.:IOo
.
"For," he says, "the student call not
CAPI'fAL AND SUH.Pl.US
•
•
$200,000
'talk bll,c:k' In the clr.s~ l'oom; arguEditOf~lll Staff.
ment In ]lrl\•ate d'Jcs not benefit: and SOI.OM.ON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashle~.
the .~tutl~nt must not b,• tl<•prh•pd of
W. J", JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Ectltor-tn-Chlef, •• , , • Fran It c. Llg)J.t thl' right' ol' free speech." Dt·. ·Cool~:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ : _ - - - - - - . .,..;..__;:_
. , . . . . - - - - - - . . . , . . . ....,-Associate Editors. , •. Roy A. Baldwin h<•Heves h011est crltlcjsm or b<me!it to ~
D, L. Sterling the stutlent, ns. btt:l!'l'aRing· )lis mental
li{l:!Wey Fergusson power and to the.. Faculty criticised in
Exchange Editor. , , .. David R. Lane showing them the st1.1dent's mind. .·• ·
Athletics .•••.•. ~ Clarence E. Huld
In proof •Qt the theory t\lnt "1>so.Local Editors ....... ·: Htlgh M. Bryan luto or oppl'QXh:na.te. t111itY has a ten, Lli)ON BER~OG, 1\lgr.
Eugenia· Keleher· dency townrd. -stagnation, and comBusiness M~r .... ;: .. Walter R. "A!l~n petition toward pJ;ogres$, hr .. ·cite(l the
\Ve Sbue and CloUte the Feet.
Asst. Bu!l. Mgr. • , Charles H. Lemblt"! admlulstrut!ons of Grant anl1 CleVl'216 \"Vest Central Avenue.
lnnd, to which tiler(' W<'n• practically
.... _!
l.msl'Wh<'re \\'e publish an Interview no opposition.
"Independence of
---··------~-·--·----------with Hev. l~lctehQJ' Coole, of this city, thought," he said, "Is necessiHY to
mental progress.
ONS OF Ot1B NOVSL'l'l:E:S
ENGENE OlETZGEr!f CO.
who will spealt in Assembly l\Ionaay.
If the Faculty control the 11tudenls
No~·Sllp 'l'r!augle
'
While W<' do not agree with him In absolutely, this
is lost.
Your
SAN
}'RANCJSCO
NEW YO!tK
l~\'l'l'Y parttcular 1!1 hJs. Ideas on Col- J<'ucuUy is Jmown by Its product. Can
TORON'.CO
Nl~\V OitT~I<~ANS
tlwy
afford
to
(lo
tmythlng
which
will
l.E•ge prN!s, \\"<' want 0ver~· student to
cause that lll'oduct to !letl'riorate?"
DraWil)g Materials
t;<•ad a1111 ponder his ideas--they arc
Dr. Cook bellcv<'s the clul:Y or an
worth !t.
lnlltt•uctor to be the t1evclopmNlt of
Surveyil)g Instruments
character, not intellectualitr. And he
8 sizes. Ask for ]'ll'lN•s
Governor CutTS will ta•obably he cloPS not bt•l!(•VP that this ran he
in AlllU<JU!'l'QUe about the mi<l<ll<! of brought to it!'l highest iltuntlarll with~
the month, antl if so, lw may malre out frN•dum of sp<•ech.
Hl' tl<ws not h<'li<>v<· In a cPnsorell
us that visit lte promised. I.et us
llope he will. "\VI' l'N\llY should g<•t In Student Jll'l'S!':.
Hn~d he:
"I,rt your stuclt'nts think
touch with this n<'WNlt of tlw Bottrd
tor Uwm!<rl 1-'PS. 'l'helt· ne<'<1 ls lib(•rty,
of Hegents.
As we are a 'l'Prritorial insti u tinn, not limitations or kiddishnN•s."
D. H.. L.
tlw Govt'rnor is, of coursP, intt>rested
in us, he it n<·\·er so llttll', an<l W<:' m·e
111H'Inubt<•(lly intt•rN!tt•ll in tlw Govi'rNI>1W CllElUICAJ, coensm~.
nor, becau~•· hl.'-welt, be<·ausP he is
the ClOVl'J.'nor. \Ve want him to know
]!'or th<' first tlmp
its fOUIH1-l
and uncl!.>rstand th<' obstacl<'s we iug the Cn.ivrt•sity Is off<·ring n (•om· l . .
·
·
havC> to ov('rcomc•. \Ve want him tq
plete (!ourse 111 · Organic• · ChPmil'ltry.
be on our side In the fight we are
'.i'he n<•l•<l n1' surh a com·1w hns long
making for higher edueation In this
ht•en fl'lt, but J't•ofe>~~nt• 'Vl<"nzirl
'i'N'rltory. And we shoul<l. show ourU(}VHL'' hatl- th(~ ne( P~~ary Urtt<'.
:-.\(•xt
t.
:<<"1 \'<·>< wn t·thy of his support.
ymn"t howt~vor; ,\·ith
ntu•
1"l"t.ls.t•nt
Clwrn lstl•;• <1<·partnwnt, "'" are tn luwe
Cornel" Coul 111111 Sc(;?t:d St.
BoU•
At its last meeting th<• J>oat<l or ttHL only tllc Organic but a wnmw h \V. U. ALLEN, U. N.·l\1. Agent
(~ontrol authorized r:Pxt year's footPh~·slenl Ch<•mlstt-y and :1 dit~R lrl the
ball season. '!'he question of finan- !Jiwmlstr·y or I•'oiHT ·n~t!l •!'<utritlon. '! ·, ··
·
"
cing thn sc•ason, howevc-t-, has not
which Is of sp<.'cial lnt!'rPst to wnm~>u.
bl'en settl<'d,. nnu the manager is still
Altnnugh t11e Phyl'lll'al Chemh;tr;\"]
·
·
at a loss to get th!! money necessar·y. has been off(>red bl'fot•e, ther<' hWo 1
·
Professor Clarke bas suggestec1 a no·yr·r lJt:t 1l a
el..t:,.s fm:llll'<l
Ill
sc-h<'me which meets • ·ith out ap- lt.
'!'he
amount
of
laboraPl'ovat lie favor!l the issuane6. of toJ·y wol'k atlllched to this cours(> il{
;;lips to the students resi<lent in Al- as :~mt ummttled. but will lH• nrranr:"<l
!Jurtuerque, which reatl something IJ<•!'t>l'(~ thl' Ope>t!lng of thl' P111JNW ).'I'll!'.
like this: "\Ve, 'the unuersignell, talw
Btlok 11Hts ar1• now lwlng tmul" up
Hufficient intprest in the success of r,n• these L'lass<'s.
f'nin•rr,ity .\ thlr-ti<'i1 111 talte iJn" ol'
mort\ 1.i!Jket~ to the Vars!ty-Roswell
nnd Varsity-Arlzonn. fooWalt games
next fall." :much stuc1Pnl is th(•n to
tak('. his slip and. proceed to get ag
l~or the~<e d('tnu·tm<·ttts, a fout· Y\'ll.l" high st•hool lJl'etJal'amany signatures us he can.
.from
Uon
is n!'cessnry--a lllttttdaru equal to that of thn bl'st col~
ln this way we believe morE\ l'an
leges and unlverslt!Ps In the country, Grac1uatt>s ·of ::'<ltnv •
he <lone lowarc1 a successfu.l season
to
1\fHxil'o
High Schools iH~ed not go outsltltl or the 'l'el'l'ltory
thrm in any other. It may not secure·
to
conH>lete
tht•lr education, The usual colh•ge courses In
At,r, ihe money nC('essary, but at
Greek,
I.,atln,
Bnglfah, History Spanish, lct'(>nCll, Italian,
least more can bo done by the
The
one
constant,
<h:rman,
"Math('illatil!s,
Geology, Biology, Oratory, g!>glneN··
Student body by such a sehcmo than
.
reliable
companion
lug,
:Ph;ysies
and
Ch<'mistry.
•
hy the vogu<.' promise tr> "sUJ1port"
o£ every student is
1~he l'l"<'Par•atot•;r School glV<'H a four-year pl'eparatlott tor
\rar:;lty Athletics. ·
scientltlc, l'las!<kul, fliHl literary coursPs of tile most t'lgltl J'equll'!'m<'nts.
HBV. J.'J,l!i'l'<'lmn. COO)~ 'J'O
'l'he eomrnercl;!l Ht•hool offei.'S <'OUl'sl•s In Ht<•nQgt•aphy,
SPBAI\: JN ASS:E:UBJ,y 1\JONl>AY
llookkef'plng, Commercial Law, HIStOl'y and O<•ograph;y,
J~conumlcs ttnd }lanldng,
Lecause it writes ot the very litst .
'l'nlkr-; to Wt•eldy Jl(•tu•<·sclllnUve <m
stroke, writes steadily ond keeps on
· 'l'he Catalo!l'ue of the Uttlvct'~lty fur "1907-08 has just bel\11
linl \'CI'Shy J'I'C~fl.
writing till the last drop o£ i~k in the
Issued: It containR full Information nnu wlll be sent fl'e!\
penis e•h~ustc<l. The Clip·CapkecpG
upon l'<'lftJCat. A!ldrl'Rfl
it alwnys at hnnd ready lor instant use
lteVOI'ellll m<'lehCI' Goolt is to :v1in the lceture•room, cxnooination·roam,
<1l'()S~ tho Student body in Aasembly
study, on the ear,-onywhcre. Sold
Monday
on
the
Rubject
or
The University of New Mexico
lw the best deniers everywhere.
"Dcm<nwlog·y." !IIs subjoct Is well
L. E. Waterma11 Co., 173 Bro11dway,.N. Y.
Albuquerque,
('1\0f!Nt alHl ill th(• hstn<ls of SO bt·oad~
l31)ston. Chlcn~:o. San I<rarH:lsco, Montreal,
New Mexico
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••ay
' • on . l gi e La.ne \l:.lth nothing t9 the r•est of th o can did
~ ........
..,.,......,,.N".'
..,, ...'S IN ...~"'
.....,., ""I.E
"' XIC·O
. a t es put to- V~l'Sit" showed fto pt•ogress.. Without
PRO.,
·
·
•
• ·'
any 1magmabh~ subject', But ~:ether."
"
~
!Hl fa!Jecl to make his usual amount of
M
1oubt we lead all of New Mexico in
n 1
r, Heald ended his speech by granting woman's suffrage. At thl~
(Continued from Page One,)
0 se, anyway, 'l'he ne:x:t number was saying th11t all who cou. ld of·fet· .sufa violin solo 1 A. bb
particular election ther·e were probafurther indebtedness would be in- Mzss
. M · ·h
Jy
ott, junior, with flcient "roof,
after the clost 11 g of 'he
''
•
bly more women than mf'll who voted.
valid 11ncl could not be sold, no mat· p!ause
'· " az·s
voted fat.' Debs, The ballottlng was e:»eC'llently man~
•tfte as'hiaccompanist. The ap· polls, that thev
" "ad
"
ter how great a public nect'l'!sitv~ de• oompan
· '
r ' s was such that the could just step around and ,on~
.,.~ Debs' aged. Only one voter was allowed In
1
1nanded the incurrence of the ol;ll!ga. lectlon
. · Y 'rh
was oga 11 favored with a S<;l· manager, who would mal'e
lt m.
'
" orth •.he polls at one time, and by a srJeclal
1
tion. Therefore the <'xnress
assent.
of·
·.
·
ey
app
au<led
after
it,
too,
thelr
whlle.
•·
but tho
arrangement it was impossible for one
110 response.
Congress to the incurrence of inIt was with -e.-reat IJ1easuJ·e t. hat t11 ~~ person to vote twic<i'. From time to.
Then'l'eenwas th
•b
dcbtedness above the l
per rt.ent
e ' ·ig Doin's"; the students now gre.· eted Sec1·etary "'aft,
~
debat · ·B me
th
"'"
lime the "scores" oJ: each canaldatc
0
limit Is requlrod and has heretofore
·' e.
·
t!•mns had worked hard who, fot•tunately, happened to be were u.nnounced.
been given in a great many c. ases.
on
the results were evident, Pl'PSPnt at this important meeting. Mr·.
w hPil the polls wt•re closed the
1'1 this and
tl
"Upon cr.tt•efnl investigation the
le ques 011 was, "Resolved, 'l'hat the Taft's speech was fine, in fact, Jt Is 'andidates stood thus:
committee hal! ascertained thro· uglr domi
Ang·lo-Sa:x:on
spnec11
t ·1 b racrl will ultimately be saitl to be the best ca1upaJgn
"
~
Bryan, with about 55 votes; Debs,
1
the treasurer of the 'l'err1·tor·y of f' t na "'k Y t e Japanese," The he has <'ver dellvered. Hls "cll\•ery
"
ll'lth 10 votes: Hug·hes, with 8
New uexlco
that the "ondacl
in- t II'SIt· speu · er was Mr. Keller, who was rather defcctJ've o'"ing,
pr·oba- votes, and Taft with 11 votes.
..~
"
~
"
debtl'dness of the. T<>rr.·•to
A
' ' 1·v,
" July 1, 00
1 d' as his thenw-many things, in- bly, to his large size.. The poor dn.'
. m 1<1 great rt•juiclngs from the
1907, was •P 803,0.00 ·, that s 1·nce that t• ud tng
t · Immigration. Lane followed livery might be partially ancounterl
~
members of the Df."'mocratic club, and
'elate bontls to the. •"lnlount o"c ~•50,000 ban
ned to show how Evolution for by the trouble '\'hie"
•
" .he see1ned par t! cu 1ar 1y from Mr. Emmons, Bryan
,
·
·
)lave· bePn paid,· that
tJ
ar
,,
..
n
ore
on
the
subject.
'l'hen
Ross
took
to
be
having
with
his
must.ache,
but wa~< declare() E>locttld to the prC'~;l•
th ,
1 ,- 1 18 110 , 0
1001
hand as a slnltlng fUlHl for the rel' '
' and spoke about Domestic!- he finally removed the difficulty and clf'nc•y or the United Stall'S.
demption of bon<ls the sum of $64,. ty. and l\Iilitar~· SuJlrl'maey. Then the mustache, putting both in his
764.27, so that on January 17, 190S, Wroth succeed!'d In getting tlie at- pocket.
the net U't'l't'itorlal llebt was · $68 8,-· tention of the Judges an <I spolte on
Mr. Bryan's speech on Hughes,
•
a.
the
Great
Common
People
ot
Japan,
'vhich
followed next, was extremely
335 7
"It should perhaps be stated that proving them
to !Je unlearned, good, He gave an account or Hug·hes'
VISIT
the policy
the Territory in "lslmlng "neither ~avot·ing of vVlt nor Inven. integrity lnAll his affairs and showecl
tion."
Albrl,.ht
follo\\'ell
an.d
11'a· d' e th t 1
th
n<;w bonds arHl paying off olcl ones is
"'
"
•
a
H> was
e only man for the
wls<•, because the older bonds bear a a reallr serious talk on J"aprmeso In• place because he . was the only man The Best Equiped Billiard and
in the
<:!nmparatively high rate of interest tellect. 'l'h<• last Rpeech was by stt·ictly. honest,
Bald
win.
'I'"
·
and the new onl's a low rate..
ue meetmg now adjou1·ned, Mr.
Imported and Domestic
"'!'he nrt assessed valuation of
As It was tlwn QUitC' late, ihe re· Tascher having announced that lhe
Cigars
and Tobaccos
butta! was waln•d ancl the questlun J)Olls wouW be opPll ·for t.'"O "ot'.rs at
.
JH'OJH'r t y su b Ject to tax, ns shown by
·• "
the tax rolls compih•d 1Jy thP tra"vel- \\'\•nt to tlw Judges as it was. '!'hey noon.
.
ing auditor of tht• 'l'PI'rltory, i,s $4S,· <lN•Ided in favor of tlw Affirmative,
It was In the voting that the Uni- 118•120 S, SECOND STREET
509,097.26. Oll thi~ basis th<> ·m,t in• ehlt-fly, we b<>liovP, on account of Mr. - - - - - - - - · - - - - -~·-··,.··-.. ~-------~
·d<.>btellrwss of the '1'enit(ll'y is about Albright's argunwnts, which were Al\IERIC.AN BJ,OCI!:.
CE1UUJ,J.OS J,lJMP,
1.4 2 ti<'i' :rent of tlw H~R<'SSl'd valua- t•asily thP best or the eYenlng.
A motion to adjourn was tben mad~
IJllE
tlon, and thPrc•ftH'P thr Territory could and
carriNl,
but
1\1rs.
Boldt
not, und!'l' tlw provislonll of th<' act refuS<'d t'o hPat· of lt until the mob
PHONE 91
of July 8 0, 18 S 6, n bov<> rE"ferrec1 to,
STOVE WOOD AND IUNl>IJ.NG
h1cur furtlJl't' "intll'htell"nl'SS without ~ad be<'~
'\Vblch thlnlg was then 1\tiLL 'VOOD.
tlw <.'onseri t of cmrgl'<>ss.
one an( w ·•n no OIH' cou (] eut more
· "'1'1 H? (~0U1Dl 1tt (\(' b l'1J(l\'(
anrl . eak.e, a rousing ehcer --~----------------·~ -·~·-··~--~-·
. 1 ~ tl 1a t· t·tH~ kt• <'!'Pam
'
,
lnd •ht •tlness < 1 t t b 1
d was. glVl'n fm• Boldt and the Khlvans
c<'. (tl ·t·h 8 JUg 1 bo e rnc•urlr<'t. 1dt'Il<(l'ted, happy and wishing they
nd
1
u
r 1e · ree ac 11 a O\'P re t•rr<•< o
· 11
i
ls justlf!c•d by tlw conditions In the• cou ' go aga n.
JS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
·;rl'rrltory; and that tlw Territory in
----OAN GE'l' THE GENUINE CQJ,.
J>JmSU>RX'l'L\L
l~l..J'iC'J'JO.X.
tlwse casl:'s ought to havt• th<' rwrmls•
LEGJAN
CLOTHES.
sinn o( Congrt•ss to issue thl' bOttllll."
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. M.
'fhe <•ledlon of our country's f'XP- .116 CENTRAL AVENUE
'fht' $30,000 of this money which cutlve Is the most Important of any
got>s tn th~ PnlV!•rslty will be• use<l o"f the dutl1•s which fall to til!' lnt of
\Ve Sell Guitars, 1\lamlollns, Vi<.'tor
ex!'lusl\'t•Jy for bui!tling purpost>S. our citiZens.
'l'all>lng 1\ludlincs, Edison PhonoA(lmlnlstl·atlon Hall will b<• rt''l'he stu(l<•nts of tlw t'niV<'l'SitY
grat>lts and Everything in the 1\lusic
modt•le<l aml in Its new form th<' huve, though most ol' tlwm m·e un<l<•r
J,tuc. Cull at out• Store. Alwnys 'Vel·
building will (•onform to tlw Pueblo ag!', talwn up this duty with a zt•st
Dealers In all kinds ot
come.
A l'chlt<•ctur(' 111 accor<lanc(' with tlw whleh bids fall· to rival t'V!•n tl1at 11f HORSE, CATTLE and POUI!l'RY
SlJPPLtES.
H.Pgt•nts' plan ot' ArchfteC'ture fol' all the yotel's of tl1e city.
402·404 W. OENTRAL AVE.
'"l'be Sqmtre 1\Insic Deltlers.''
future Unlwrslty bull<llngll, A large
It all began with our sllvN'EstnbllSbed
1!100.
!!06 W. Gold Ave.
nntl ct>Jnlll()(lious Lib1·ary buil<llng will thrnatPd politician, Grover J<]mmons,
Albuquerque, N. M.
also bp t'l'<'Ctrc1 on the Ptwbln plan. a sta!lnoh Bryan man, ana Hal <'!win,
Just whPr<' this building will be• Jo- who stands just as fh·m (:or Taft.
0
0 0
!'at1•tl, \l"l' <ln not Y<·t know. ]Jut it will
'l'lw sehoo1 at )ai'S'<' thought thnt ll<l 0 0 0 0 •
prolmhl~· Ill' not•th or A<lmluistration pn•siclential Nlll1Jlllign would b<• eomAre Synonyn1s of Quality and I.ow~
B:;o!!.
plett• if Tle!Js ttncl Hugh<'>' did not run
o :FEE'S SUPERB I!OME- 6
Prlces--\\'e Furnish Your House
-----for offlc<', so th('.Y Wt•rt• duly nomio MADE CANDIES ar" sold
from Cellar to Gart•et
It \\':t!l Hll11Ulltl(:P<1 Y<'!llt>l'day that llUtPd and 1\Ir, H!,':tld :mel :Mr. Kirk
• at Walton's Drug Store.
Andrew· curn .. glt• w<nthl ad!l $.i,OOO,- Bryan wen,. !lJ>Jl<lint<.>d to ~twak fnr
.-\lbuquerque
•
0 -:::orner 2nd aml Coni
1100 to tlH• fund
of th<' ('arnegie them.
fnumlatlon, or whatt>Vt>l' HUm "lilight lw
AFst•mbh· · JH'rind \\'H<l g!n•n up to
lWCI'SRm·y to inl'lU!1P rNil'<'tl pr•JJ\•s· the campaign S]weches, so an ampl!' --------~-------~
Hors nf stat!• unlv~·rsitl<•s 'as permlon th}te was giv£•n to <'ach in which io G. B. Williams
G. w. Schmalmaaclt Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
h<•n,.fl<'rll'[•·~
SPt fnl'th hfq ]l"'!!<lr<r'~ plntfnt'll\.
at ~'J.e
Mr. IITtnmons led the ilffair with a
.\ COURBC'I'lO.X.
rousing speQeh for >Villiam Jennings
t•rescri}Hions alWitys cumpomuled
_
Hr~·an,
vYt• are sorry nnt to go into
by a member o! tl1c firm.
ln lhe lnst issue ol' tlH~ \VN•kly It! detail a,bottt this sw•<•ch, but our reWHJl stu led that Mr. 1\IcGuinne~s was porter was so interested !lst('ning that 1t 7 W. Central Avr:-.
Albuquerque
West Railroad Avenue
H<'c:rotm·y or tlw Srlt'l..ty or l•~ng1ncers. he forgot to take noll'S on it. HowAuto Phone ZSS
Colo. Phone 6C
Huch IH not the east•, :.Vh·. l•Jrll11t1nd ever, it's sufficient to say that if Mr.
l"lnss h1whtg flll<'Jl that )wsilion (JUito Emmons had not tolt1 us himself that
llC'Cl'p(ahly l'\'<H'
' l-llt1Pe tlH' Hoeil:'l)' \\'ItS he hatl only spent one or two elass
periods in preparing it, W<' would be
STAPLE AND FANCY
+
llt'J,Wttl:r.etl.
sore!~· tPmpted to bcllPVe that hP had
GROCEltiES
spoilt every <-V(!nlng for t\\'0 or three
lUll VA.
Phone 47
Opposite Postofflce
BOOKBINDER
wePlts In Its pr<•rmratlon.
2::!2 s. second Street
.
J(hlvn mPt l:lllt night at th<' honw of
'l'lw RJ1ealt<'r for DP!Js, the Socialist
1ra Po\clt, i;n Jtldlth llti'PPt. Some of <'<'tHHtlatt>, now engt•r!y rmt to the
the mernbM~ wen• dt'!>lorttbly Jatl', platform to say ~<imply that, "If :vou
but tot• ntt that, thN'<' was :t most de- tlilnk tliat bt•causP Rockefeller l'id~;s
llghtful · nwPtlng.
1.'his wns largE'IY lit a. ten thotull\JHl dollar automoblle,
For Lumber, Shingles aml r.nth.
due to thr !'Xt't•liPnt 11osp!h111ty nf th<• thnt you ought to lw able• to do the A large stoclt of Windows, l)oots,
hoHtcss,
sanw thing: then Dt>bH thinlts so t "· always on h11nd.
'.l:ht> mPellng wnfl <•ullt•cl tn nl'd<'r b;• On tlw otht•l' ha_ud, if YC)U think tho.t Paints, Ollll, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
tlt(' nt't•sldent, i\nO: R<'lll't', nnd uft<•r bNlHUS<' you W<ll'l< lvlth your hands,
.
J, O. BALDRIDGE
40G
South
First Street, Albuquerque.
thl' t't>gular bUSitH'~l-1 hod h~Pll gone \ Hol'lwf<'ller shoulc1 (\O the sa1ne-then
through 'wllh a motlntt \l'llll n-inde and D<>lm thinks with you. 1n short, what20!! E. Ccntl'nl Avenue
t'al'l'l<'d to Jlroel'Nl wlth he vrngram. <'\'<'t' ~·ou think, l?ebs thinks. He
Marshall lt•(l nl'f with n reac11ng stands fol' more rn'mci}lles lhan all
rrom tht< 11tt 0 Hill Ny<>.
After
··- ...
~Dealer I n the lnughtN' :u1\i npplamw hn•l suh· ~.fl.·~
-Dealer I n SHOES
FOR
MEN, "\VOl\lEN AND STAPLE AND FANCY GR.oo.t.:RIES
!!id<>d, HJ'yan wa!i t•nlh>ll on fol' n '!J;
CHILDnEN. REI"AIRNG
rlN•Iatnntlon, but, JJ(Iing unnl'<'Pill'Nl,
HiS S()Uth r'e<!ond Street
116 WEST GOfAD AVENUE
NEA'l'LY DONE.
was pc•rmittf'd to glv<' liw c•u:~toml.ll'Y
We make everything in the picture
'PHONE NO. 60
lGxtr•m. ll1RlNul of LnJH•, w11n !mid he lin·e. · . Up· to- !'late styles and prices
NEW }!EXIOO ALBUQlJERQl$, NEW llEXICO.
AJ.BUQUERQUlil
wus glad of It !tl'i lw lHHl nothing· to . reason!• ·lle.
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11ehearsal of "Love's Labor
Mr. Gem•ge Denno was a visitor on
Saturday" night, 7:30. .All membm·:;; of tltn camJI!lS last weelc
cast artl Ul'g'El(l to be prt>sent,
-: •
-:Miss Henrietta ';'VIlmunder was th<'
A promot\lr aslted a Varsity student object of much solicitude on the part
tooay to invest in a certain enterprise. Ill: a few Don;. students late last
Are we, then, becoming bloated cavi-. night, who gallantly responded to the
tallsts? Ask the ~oard of Control.
1 ('H II, "Hesc:ue the perishing.''

-.-

-:-

'l'ennls has felt the Impulse engendered by the beautiful sp1•ing
weather and without doubt the tournament so long planned will be one
of the features of commencement
week.
-:Miss Forrest visited on the hill,
Monday, as thQ guest ot: ,Miss All ~~!
McMillen.
-::Miss Jo Campfield amused the
students Friday atternoon by appearIng with braided hair and painted
cheecks.
Those Sorority girls are
without mercy when they begin to
Initiate.

'l'he editor wanted a picture of the
"Minn<lhaha" for the Annual and
spoke to c, ln. Heald about taking
such a plctur(l, He W<JUld be glad to
do anytning he could for him, he
Raid, )Jut the Dorm girls have his
lwdalt. The picture was not taken,
the camera Is gone,

-:-

-:-

'l'he Theta Kappa Deltas held their
regular business meeting Wednesday
:MIS$ Beatrice Taschcr spent a couple of days this week visiting the
Hope family on West Copper avenue.

•

· We do Printing and Developing ror .Amateur!!.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
1tlakers or the Kind of Clothes
GentJeme.n \Vear.

Bumett BloCk.

J1Jlitleff Stnbio

'lbe Flneat EqaJpped Gallfii'J'.
Hlch-claSII Cablnetll, 13.00 per Doa.

JU Weat Railroad

Open Every D&J' of the Year.
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ALFALFA

Several contestant~! arc already In
FOR FOWLS
the field fot• honors In the Cltl;i;ens'
Oratorical Contest in the spring, ancl
competition promises to be qult(l
-=··
Uvely. It wUl be remcmbet:ed that
llllsses 1tfaymc Reed a!ld Marguerite 8021-104 SOUTH FIRST ST.
'PHONE 11.
the winner of thll! contest represents
Schuster
did
not
vl!lit
the
University
the University In the lntercollegi•HI)
Oratorical Contest to be hehl In Al- this week.
-:buquerque during the Cltristmas hllll•
W. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
'l'he
Mirage
management,
In order
(}81'S.
to lnc.rease Its territorial and general
-:'!'here will be a baseball game at dreulatlon, has bad return postcards
Traction· park this afternoon betw~en printed which they w!Jl send to
"Everytltlng to :Eat.''
Alumni and fl~l<'nds of the institution
the Varsity and High School.
Heat Harket:
offering the lllOS Mirage. If there arc
NO. 524
-:'l'lte Glee Club met at Hokona Par• any students who have people In
We would be pleased to have one
lor Monday noon !or their regular mln.d who would like to take a copy
of
our slllclt.ors 01111 lor your order.
of the book, they will confer a favor
weekly practice.
on the management if they would
-~Latin G class has eompleted Us turn In such names without delay. All
109 and Ul North Se<:ond Stroot.
study of Cicero and tak(•n up Sallust. the students who wish to take c:oples
or
who
wish
to
Increase
the
num'ber
-:Sevcl·al burglars haYe disturbed the that they have already ordered ----------·~----~~------peace of the Hokona girls tlHl past should do so before the end of the
coming week,
wcc;ok.

E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND

"Silently, one by one," the 15-cent
A mountain trh) to Bear Canyon
has been arranged tor tomorrow by assessments should be coming In t<J
Messrs. Sturges and Sterling, as they
SCVI~ral ot the students.
say, "It is not a subscription."
-:-:'l'he Engineers have Issued tickets
TilE
BE'.r.
tor their first annual ball to be given
Messrs. Lawrence r.ee and Charles
at Elks' ball room Tuesday evening,
Lembke
were busy all the forenoon
April 21.
making final arrangements for their
-:The Econ<.~mlcs class wlll have a renowned race to the top of the
<llscusslon next week on the question, mountain. Now there happens to be
"ResolVed, That Government Control a point somewhat disconnected trQm
the main ridge of the Sandlas which
of Public tJUlltles Is Desirable.''
as yet has not been climbed by a
-:A wagon bMonging to ''0, Bam- University "'tudent, not that it has
bini 'fallor" has been deposited on bafflctl every effort to scale its pre·
the campus for a couple of days, the clpltate sfdes, but being out of the orresult of a spirited animal and a tllnary travel ha.'! escaped notice for
some time.
Conversation having
barb-wire fence.
-:turned to mountain climbing some
'I'he Theta Kappa Delta Sorority did one said that the hardest that there
not hold hold th<'ir usual Roehl! ml'.et- wnA around wa:~ thnt lclentlcal snur
ing last Saturday night.
but some time he expected to take ~
-:.
week off, reach the top or bust. Lee,
Miss Dolores Hunlng, Prep. '07, will ever Impetuous, said that It tt could
sp(>nd SaturdaY and SumlaY visiting bf! climbed at all he could go up lt In
1'1·iends fn the city.
a da. y; and on that point said he would
-:stake his pile. :Bryan, Tascher and
Pr~~essor Wood, Superintendent. of 1Heald were all willing to say, tn a
the CitY Sc~ools o! Santa Fe, visited ,substantial' way, that he could not do
the University. Thurs,lay. At present It, and thfl afore-mentioned expedl·
the .schools In Santa Fe ar<l closed tor tion ls the result. The terms on
a few. weeks because of an epidemic which they arc to make tha ascent
or scarlet fever. •••
are thes~: •ro start trom Albuque.r.
.
•
.
que not earlier than 5 a. m., to make
~rhe ~{other Superior of the Sisters 1the trip, climb to the top, "leave some
of Chatlty from Cincinnati, and the , certalt\ stgn to prove surety that they
I'!Uperlor of. th<l. conv<lnt here, Vlllltei'l I were, and to get back to the city not
several classes ThUrsday.
later than twelve o'clock the same
~:night.
It Is easily l!een that thllY
The Normal cla.91l vlsitt>d
two have something befote thorn for the
Barelas schools 'I'hursday, where they cone rises neat•Jy perpendicular and
l!aW some of the "real thing.'
·
It may be Impossible In many places
•'•
to get UJI the roclt. taces, Thelr pre•
~'IHJ first yt'llr Prep. Class helcl sev- paratlons have been matte very careem! hnportant meetings 1lllrlng the fully ttn1t they • expect to have th~
weel{, 'I'hcy ore trying to make tlna1 laugh on the genll(•men of leisure bY,
ttrrangmnents about their Class pin.
tomorrow night,

.Drup, ToJiet Articles, Stationery.

(lholce ConfecUoocry, Ice

e-n SocJ•a.

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
--------------~~~~----~
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JOHN G. WAGNER, Prell. and Mer·
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·FRIEDBERG

'J~hc trees
are whispering something about a phlnlc this sJ)rlng. .All
who were ·fortunate enough to go on
the Fall excursion will be glad 'll
repeat such a pleasant day.

N.

264 \VEST OEN'.rRAL A VENU:E

B.ARNE'lT BUILDING.

1100!\,

-:-

.

J: HOUSTON COMPANY

CENTRAL AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M..

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Tile New Leather Work of

Cbt Btnbam Tndtan. trading
NOW O.N EXHIBmoN.

eo.

VISIT TliE

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
oLoTRING SEOI'ION
For liiGH•GRADE OUJTlfiNG AND FURNISmNGS AT WWEsT PRIOEI:l
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l\UR:\GE WINS OUT.

Jengiucers' c:nlol'S-rC'd and whit<>, '.Phe BlNin by l:Jravt• i{nights an•l print•(•,<;,
\'ot~;(.l 'l'hlrd !<'Iffy cr l•ro<•<•rds FJ'Olll light~ were Sh<tdet1 with tho sumo uml the l:ltter, of eoursco, rc·pn•nPnting ylrtile soft, clear glow of th
over evil. To thl' N
'~tl ·in i Its triumph
h
• 'c'w l'hp;i(•l\l AJllJ:ll'atus ('C)IIS(t'llt'l<'ll
Anuuul l'llly
,
<' I'UIHJios tue
· ·
~> 1,1r1or1 much to tho ('ffcct.
'l'lw n•st '"' HOV ans t c dov!J IR nothing but a
lly l't·or, ,\ng<>lJ, Now Jn 0Jlri'atton,
ol. the tu!He was trNtt<•d Jn lnng rN1 man and a stoma~h. which ill n!way,;
There has been a sonwwhat <;;harp l<ti'Ntml•rs
'l'h••
1
•
ulsnute ·n th 1 t
·
v
P UN• <>urrh; wen' l~H'IDtY.
HP also pointed out the fa<•t ihat in
An 11 PI•aratu<, ('«n~truf'tNl bY Prof
. , ., · '
e ns ft'll' meeting.~ of RJl<)cimt•ns of ll't~t·ring from the tlraft~
a gr~at many r<•!igions the dt•\'II IR an >'>ngeJI, of thl' Ph:;sh·s Deva;·tmc:>nt:
the Student Hocly as to the cllsbursP-[Ing· rooms.
m<•nt_ ...of. J:u_J1d.";,"tbPsc rlHiVl'd frnm
A Ctc1· the black coCfc•l' had arrlv<.><l !1llgl'l fallen fro,m heav(m. All ::llllton whh'h ha~ fol' Its obj<'ct the:> nwa~urc·
ihc Annual play lln<l otlwr Rtud<'nt and a. suitable interval been all 0 1•
•d h:1s d~scrlbt><l Satan falling from n;<'nt of tlH' pn!t•ntial nf tlw air at a
1
cntet•prlses,
Those
connected
with
l'or
its
uiscussion
'fl'
l.'!l"'"
~
th Ml
.
.
• " . ' .,cr.,., W 110 hrav!'n in Paradlse Lost, so Jupltl'r P:n'c n point, hns bc•<'n of great JntPr<•st
~
!'age and quite a number of ~:~d- <H~l<'d as toastmaster, made ·a few re- banished Pluto from Olympus, and in I to .the Ph:·;,Jc~ student~ for tlw p:•st
het l'nts lwlleved that th>tt enterprise ltlaJ•!ts. introdu<:lng l\Jr. Edmund H.uss ml:lny otlt~>r creeds, barbarian anll f< 11 W<"C'It~. The appal'atus ~~ sltushould
x:ecclve a considerable POI'tion wl'o SJJOitt•· on "Setlior s m
· . E~ngmoer··
' Cl\'lllzerl, Virtue has thrown VIce atcd In thl' small room brtwt'en the
f .
Phj•slcal and Chl'm!C'al r..aboratol"leH,
o the money, while the other faction ing." lJJs Ideas wet•c wc>ll worth re- :from th<l seat of powPr.
0
l\1r.
Cook
related
many
oth<~r
tlw s:•lcnce
P the R<'·Cond !lOot• of
b<'.l~eved that Athletics deservl'd th!' mt•mberl_ng and
his pn•sentntlon of
fh ;~t consideration,
. tht• subjPct was ft·om an entirt•ly un- analogies of the various devils, dt-- Hall, Whc:'l'C a number of other lnstl'ul here ls much to be said on ])otll expedt'd vlcwvolnt
rnons ano Satuns of !liffcrent re- mc;onts fm' measuring ntmosphPrle
sides of the question. The strongest
M1·. .1\Uen follo~cd with "whether _llgions, showing how mu<>h Jt Is a con!lftlmi,:; nrr. Jo('llt<>cl. •rhes<' ·Ja~t 01 •
argumen_t agalni!lt the Mirage con- t hi'Y llanc~n ncno- ot not, tlwy'IJ cer- part of human nature to creat<, a per- lnstrum<'nts nre arrangt'd to rPgl~tel'
tlngent IS that the expenses of pub- lainly tlanc•e hc·reuft<•t•," in anRwer to sonnl vice to whl<'h we may aitrlbut<• on Ql1!' s\te(•t of Papt•t·, and only on~
llshlng the Annual may be calculated "Shou](J J~nghw!'rs Dance?"
He our bad lmp.ulses and actions.
rec>or<l Is ll!'!'C'H~<nry fol' atmo:o;pherl,
to a dollar, while the success of an PJ'oved concJush·cly that daltclng- ,vhs
Mr. Coolt 1s an arh·anc.<'ci thl'ologlan con<litions.
Athletic sea~on is hard to forsee, and uulwalthJ'ul, improper, ungentleman- and the students wt-re dc{'p!y inter'l'lw apparatus <'Ot\ststs l'~srntiallv
the tJnh·('rsJty must meet her obllga- ly and tht>refore shoulcl he indulged Jn !'sled ln hill talk, which was inter- ol' n. quadrant <'lectom<'t<'r and a .meta 1
tions In this line, come wnat may. by every Engineer.
sversed liberally wlth the wlt and sph~>re ot· obje,•t In tll(' air at tlw point
'l'hos(• .In favor of the Mirage, on the
'l'hcn came Mr. SturgPs with what humor for which he Is WPll known.
wlwr<' lt. ls de~IJ·pl) to measur~> the potentlt~l,
other hand, <'lalm that nothing more h<' \Wts pl<•ased to term a VPt'Y em~
w·rfectly portrays th<' inh•rcstll aml a<:- hrnclng >mbject-that of "Co-EducaTlw quadmnt elt>etomHPl' 1~ tlt11
tivitles of the school than their Y!'nr lion." He handled the sul:Jject very
most sensitiv<' lnstrunwnt Imown fot•
Pook, and hencP that this shoul!l re- sldlfully, c;ombraclng it from social as
tlw m!'a~ul'Pme<nt of pot0ntlnl, and It
<wlve the lwst of support, finnn~·.lall~· W!•ll us Nlucntlonal sides.
XhtPtPen Ilundt·etl F:l~ltt lcdlllon to lM will <h·tc;oct !'XI.'t>rdingly sma:ll amounts.
a~; well as otherwise. •
Professor .Angell was next, and,
the B<'St l~ver,
'l'lw quadmnt E'lPdmneter, as Jo;
Om· own o)'linlon Is that the Y<•~:~r notwithstanding that J"ohn 'Vagner
!mown,
(•onslst'l of fou~· (Jua<lrants of
'l'iw ?.Iiragc for 1908 will hn r('ad;.•
Boolc, as It has appeared for yPars Immediately followed with "Knockers for distribution <In the fit•st of l'vfay tnf•btl, ln><ulatc;od from Nlc•h oth<>r, and
past, Is a great crC'illt to the sehool. l Have • M<"t.'' proc!'edN1 to land 011 an!l covJeq should bro spoken for be- frr m the N\rth, thl' pairs of quadrant<~
In!lce>d, it caslly stands comparison cvrry member of. the Sot•let~·. Price f~ that date a~ th<'rt• appears to be> 11Jame>tt·l!'ally oppo;;\t(', how!'V(•r, bl'ln<t
with tlw ~·ear hook~ of much largN' nnd Hoss were to have standard !'<'lis, n11 ,.xt!'ns!\'e demand for the boo!; <'onncetl'd, If. on<' ~air Is <"hargp£1 poaand WPalthkr schoo1. But t'llll the in order to stanuarili.ze the' jokr•s t:us: Yt•:tr. 'l'h" manager lias be<·n lti\"Piy nntl the othPr p_air nel!'at!vely,
same be said or Athl<'ties? our sprung In the Cht•m. l.ab.: the "at- rN•t•i\"ing ordN's from various sourc!''-' ancl a vane, whlclt Is suspend<'d hodllt!'rary endNtvot•s nrc praiseworthy. tached" feHoW:o; W<>r<' to bE' pro\•ltlPd nnd is anxious that the MudE'nt Jt()(lv :wntall~· b~· a fine wire nboYc> thl'
Our Annual play has kPJJt a high 1with potc;ontlomeh•rs to nwasul'<' thl' mny obtain all th(• copiPs they d<'sh·~ quadrants
is charg<'d posltlv<•lV
It
.
Rlandaru.
Our
oratorical
and I eurrt•nt of tlwir <·motions; tlH' laz.• lJeforc out$lUe wants are suppliNL
W11l rotate away from tfH• positiVI'iY
dN•lamatory contl.'sts are alwnys
bunch was to have a p<•rmPammet••J'
<IUa!lrants
towal'(l thos~
The Mirage is to !'Ontuln two hun- rharged
mlrablc b.· ut there is no avo.l<ling the with which lt.g. m. Pmbcrs might meas- <lrNl and thlrl)' png£·~. will 11e bounc1 t'hargt>cl nE>gatiVC>ly. 1f Uw <'hargc Oll
fl\rt thnt Athletics Js our wealt m•e thrig ''Jag," and so with all.
ill coloN. In <'loth, n spt•chl ll'lth•rn the van!' W!'l'e negatiV<' tlw opposltr
lllllnt. "'c• are firmly o.f th<' opinion 1 'l'IH:>n :M.r. 'Vagnt•r knot•keu \'igor- of art VPllum having br•l'n l!elt'C'tf·cl ffll' wotrlll ol'rur. Thc•n if tlw t•h:u·gr:o; on
th~t wh;;>n our Athl<'ti($ hav<>. been~ <~tHI,v nll tlw '_'Knock<·rs He'd ::liN.'' tlH'- ~HVt"l'. irhf-!'•" W'ill l"'~f' ahnut t\V:-' th<> quadrant-: W!'l'<:' Jtppt {'Onstant, th<'
brought un to the standanl of oth<>r ' and Id.ci<Nl on the number of lmot~kt•l'l< hmH1l'Nl lllustrations In th<' I'Omp'Ptl'•1 amount of rotation woulcl. bo:> lH'Oporstucl<>nt t>ntPrprlses, our Unlv<'rslty wlll itt th<l world. His remarks \1'<'1'(· J;ool\, all th1• worT> of P'liv<•rl<lty t<tn- tlllnal to the <'harg£•s on the vttn<' an•l
<'ompnl'<' favot•ably with any Htatt>: t•harm!ngly
incnnslstt•nl and lf•ft !lc•nt•. All thC' -"'tudc·nt (l1'11:aniz~tion' It !'an hP shown thut thl'!lo:> t'hat·ges
Pni\•pr~<lty in the Union.
! e\'<'l'yone laughing.
ancl tlw prlnr•ip'll c•V<•nts of th!' !Whol· 11rr pmportlomtl tn th•• potential.
How<'\"('1'. the fact rt•malns, that In i ll'ulloll"ing him, ::lfr. Lane JH'oc<•edNl nstl!' Y~'at· are tn l't> N•prr><t•ntr·d fullv lii'nC'P th1• <l!•f!C'\'tinns of thf' YanP ar"
.Asst·mbly last l\{onclay, tbe :Mirage it., !'XV lain "\Vhy Is an EnginN•l'." He• in thl'se illu~tratir 11".
:::-<o artirl!', proportional to th(• pot<•ntia lR mC'awa~ vot<•cl Hh0rat subsldl<'S, but by a l mntl<' :' Vl'l'Y lt>nglh~· l'Xplam\tlon 111id l't:n•r lH'<"n ('ontrfbut<•d by pl'rHon • nut surpd,
nannw ma;lurlt;·.
I <'llclNl by saying he didn't !mow.
In ord<•r to obtain the pot(•ntial of
l 1\ll'. C'. K Heulcl l'<'lutet! the u:ws of .~1<1<> thf' :-:tUill'nt hod~· n\)11 tlw rP~tlln"' th<' air at a point n met:Jllic spherP is
mattc>J' n•flf'.t•t<; throu::rhout m;ly th('
j ~~ big stkk allll explain(•d how tlH·
J•;S<UNJ<i:EHS IIOU> l•'IUST
activitlN<
of the RC'hool year. R·•w•rol plll<'N1 at th<' point, and !'onnl'CtNl to
i Engineers might becom<~ one. Pt•ofes- 'f'OCnl<> hav1
AXXUAJ, IM.NQlll~'l'.
lll 1 n <;CHill lltUt<·cl :til<! 11 tl•t· \atw. Xow lllr> tmrti<·il•s Qf air
sor Clnl'k s-rwc a vet·y lnten•stlng ae•
f<>w
orti!'lc>s
of
a g''ni"rnl and cli•s •rip <'eming ln <'Ontat't with this roNal will
count of the "eolli'ge st.·unp" and
give up th<'lr £•leetrlc ehargc>s to it,
'rhe University of "'ew Mexico
what it would do. ~L'h<•n Mr. \Yroth tiV!' natur!' will be foun <1 with in th·'
l'ut
w•nerolly, not t>nough partll'IE'.i
Socldy of Englnec•rs hPld Jts first an( OV!'!"S. Thll grcatPr pal't of thP h:L'f
dlscuss<>d "Standal'ds of u. N. l\I."
nual banqul't last Sntut'dlly night at
tonr>s unci zinc l'tching~ to b<' ll~l'rl ~<o C<•m<' in contact with it to raise thf'
I,MtJY, came Presid!'nt ~'ight.
tlw Dining Hall. It wall In a certain
the
publi!'atlon 'have bN·n rN•!'lvn•l rn<'tol to th<' potential of' th<' air. I'r
\Vha t he salct ])cggars dPscrlr,t!on.
way, !t mornetous occasion. It reprc·
rrom
thl' Ruffnlo <'ngrnYI'r~.
Tlv· n l'lll'l'<'nt of air ~~ lt~'r>t pn,.~lng th<'
n,, (1\tl~<'<l fm• forty minut<•f< on th<'
s<•nted the first tJme any J!Ortiun ot duties of an Bngln!'l't' and there was contt·act for this work wa~ given t'' Jr.E?tal objec-t, morr partl<"l<'s give up
the students had ever organbmd alortg
Ut£•1r eleNrlc Cltat·g<'s to It an•t mor·!
not a second of !hat thne that the the Electric Clt;Y' Company with w110m
tl~>arly raise It to the pot!'ntlal of tb<\
<1Ulc•r than literary lines. And a banthe
Mirage
management
llet:<o~me
acsllenc(', exc<'pt for his voice, was not
f(ue>t WM a goO!l wny to celebrate
alr. To keep such n. current of all•
quainted
In
the
annual
ot
1906.
An
almost felt.
passing the metnl, a flame was ptacl'd
their anniversary,
BauquNs, bY the
'l'htm the usunl "U. N. :M.'' followed additional shipment of photo engravway, nrc a good th:ng at any time,
under
It and this form of apparatus
b~· "\Vllat's the matter with Prexy" ln·gs and etchings will arrive from
but nrc of special value wlten fcllo\\1Denver Wednesday. 1'hes.. Illustra- was extensively used before:> the diS•
conclu!lea tho evening,
sh!p and the "pull-togethl't'' sr,irlt at•e
tions Include some good photographq covery of t'tHllum tmd radio-active subfn bt• <.'Uitlvated.
or l1n!verslty bUildings and, lJnf\1<'1'· stllnces.
'L'he Engineers, most of whom HI~\·. l•'I,J~'J'(;HEit COOl\:
It was found that t•atllo•acttve subf\lty scenes to be prlnte(l in lndentetl
sc:wrrtctl quite !mprMscd with the
J,J!X'l'l1JU~S.JN ASSE~IDLY margins, :mtl plctur<'s for the 1111mor· stanl'NI kept thE! part!C'l!;s in motion,
1'nrmnllty of the occasion, and thel.r
ous department, The Chronicle c•uts nnd hertcP suc;oh substan<'eS wer-?:nevercnd Fletcher Coolt addressed
S'ltcsts began to n.rrive at eight o'c:loclt
at<" a part of this consignment. Tht> allopted to flE'tVC' the purpo~e of th ,,
UJHl by )lftlt past, nil snvo the mucl1- the Stmh•n t body last ~..:onday In .As· Denver Engraving
Compnny
ha• flnmP. So now the apparatu'l Js much
sC'In bly, With his usual sense of the
mtt.rl'led. l'rlce a.nd tho muslclatl, MclJ('<'ln recommende<l to the Mira~<' hy simpler, eonsi11tlng of thf' nwtal, con
fltnNl~ of tnlngs, h<' chose the sub•
'crtiffinNll'!, bud arrived. J,ll{o:> others,
soma excellent worlt In sc>Vi'ral ot thP n!'cto:>d to the vane of the el('(•t,·ometet·,
f.hn nbscntees were forgotten In the j<•Ct nf dC>mons. 'l~he tnlk was one of Wl"~tcrn yearbooks,
and a small amount of. rarlto•acUv"!
'lcHt•lous 0(1ors waftod from tlw culln· tht'. tnORL In tPl'<'Stlng to \\·hieh the
subst~mcr
to ke!'P up the motion of
'Followln~ the plan of pt•evlouR etHfLI'Y d!•purtrncnt and nftN· a shol't ln- l!tUtl(•nts ha.vo listened to this year. tlnn~. the book wiil bP divided !nb thl' C'hnrge.!l partlclr.s. Ext,•nslve ~x~
Mt', Coolt Rllowt•d that all 'religions
tervnl nf wnitltlg th<'Y sat clown. 'rhe
prrlmPnt~ have shown that the tw'l
and all P<'OPiflS hm•e embnrll!'d wick· lletwrtmpnts as follows: Gerternl writ<'flrHt c<lut·sc W!IA tomato soup aucl
m(•tho£1!1, thl' oni' with th(' flnm<', th••
C>dite>'f! In some form of devil. 111 the \.ips including tho <1edicatlon (t·l
nflcr thnt lh<' Hcrlbe got lost In the
nthf'r with th<' latter mNhod, gl\•0 re·
fhfl
rlMs
or
1908)
foreword,
fU<'ult;·
rc;ollglonB of unrlvlllzed peoples he
rnultltudo or goocl things. lie only rc•
11u1ts
Which ar<:, to nlt purvosPI<, thE>
gCtl!'rallY was a dragon, or some pi<1tttre'l, nnil a bl'ief descrlpth•e acnwmb(1rs Halted nlntontls somewhere
same;
that ls, that the differrnt·c>~ arr~
nt1HH' sort or .monsl0r, whose appetite rount or the campuq, A spN'.Ially des.
lrt the mltlcllo ttnd lee cream ncar the"
n<•gllgable.
nutqt be urlp<'asec1. It Is from this be'- i!l'natetl titled page. wilt also appear fn
(l!l(l.
Py noting tht\ d('fl<>et!on eaused b~·
this
section.
'Fo·llowlng
the:\
introd1lt'·
llrf that we gPt mnny of the legends
'J'hc ccmtorploco wnR a trttnslt, com·
(Continu.ed 011 Page 'l'hJ'ee.)
of mnltkn·Nttlng dragons, who ar£> -(Continued c,n P!tgc · Three.)
pll'tc with tr)tiOll, deroJ•at<Hl In tho
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